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Fighting the Enemies to Perseverance.
Only natural enemies to perseverance were listed in the Bulletins of the 
past two days. Bottrx natural and supernatural remedies for these "vices 
will be ,_,iX'en. 'jo! intends that in your fight for salvation you make 
use of all the means He has placed at your Disnosal. The Following 
supernatural means are suggested:

The Sacraments;
Prayer;
spiritual reauinv; ■
Mortifi cat i on.

*'n“ following particular cnseratxons regarding. these means may helo you: ‘

!• i'he Sacraments. The Surest sign of salvation in a student is 
a tenderconscTence, an conscience that cannot abide sin. Thsi 
can be developed at wotre Dame, ad has been developed here 
time^ana a0ain. If you mace it a point never to spend a night 
in sin, but to go to confession immediately in case you have 
the m.-s fortune to fall into mortal s in———us ing the article op nor—

  tunlties you" have here day and' night'— you 'will mac e your ‘ ..
conscience tender enough to carry you through life.
The Confession of Devotion is the weekly or frquent confession 
of those who have only "venial sins or imperfections to confess. 
This can be madea source of solid spiritual growth if one will 
hammer away^at one vice and one virtue at a time until he shows 
pro; ressin it. Pena e is a sacramental and always .-Ives sacra* 
mental grace when rightly received. 1
You know the power of Holy communion, which comes from the Author 
of Grace Remember that much of the Fruit of Holy communion, 
particularly on the natural sine, comes from the earnestness of 
you. preparation add thanksgiving. *<hen these are neglected, 
devotion is surely to lag, and may die out.
The Mass is an unfailing source of inspiration and profit.
Dnri ig the puot nent the student attedndance at Mass doubled. 
j-earn to love the Mass; you can do this by reading boohs and 
pamphlets on the “ass and r;,y attending daily Mass.

2" Prayer, tne second aid to perseverance,may be vo al or mental.
the princiua 1 forms of vocal ^rayer recorir ten 1 ed for oerseverance are;

a) The lovena, or the nine days' prayer;
b) The thirty days * >rayer;
c) Trie way of the dices, wuich includes meditation on 

the Passion;
d; * no beano, as tne primary devotx n to the Blessed

V :Lrv,in;
Vxsits to the ..'-leased wacrament land to the Grotto? 

f)Devnti a to the Sacred uearfc and to the holy Ghost.
a mj— ■ tla0 °“lled meditation, is the application of the
w w & if spiritual faculties to the consideration of some mystery
frieflyh’asTfoli ows^1 iC3 °f thls foz‘rn of P^yer may be outlined
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a ) A book-— the Hew tea tamest, say, or a meditation book—  

suggests a scene from the l i e  of Our Lord, and describes 
it brirflyi

to) fbs laagioatioa, with the aid of the memory, applies the 
aeasea to ¥ n 1' 'seen© in such a lively manner that the sub
ject feels himself a part cf it$ 

o) The Intelleot works out the scene, independently at first, 
m o  then with a personal application;

d) The emotions evom santiatmts of love of d-d and hatred 
of'"sin;: '..

s) The will takes ar&soluticn capable or fulfillment.
:, L; r  n “ “i: r.iiniv

(to be continued}


